
thrown into cold water, and was obliged to remain for some
hours in his wet clothes. H1e says lie has suffered from tbe
shock and fromn rheumatism. 1 do not think we can inter-
fere as to the aniount of damagts ($200).

Appeal di4missed with eosts.
BRITTON, J., gave reasons in writing for the saine conclu-

sien.

APRIL 18TK, 1903,
DIVISIONAL COURT.

BERRY v. DAYS.
Covenant- Restraint of Tradi-Brach - Injunetimi-Damagés -

Waîver-Assignnent of Co'venant.

Appeal by defendant from judgment of MA&CMÂHON, J. (1
0. W. R. 909), in favor of plaintifs in action to recover damiages,
for breach of a covenant by defendant net to enter into bus-
iness as a druggist, and not to open a third or further drug-
store in -thevillage -of Lucknow, and for an injunction. The
trial Judge ýgranted an injunction and directed a reference to
assess damnages. Defendant was selling ont to plaintiff Berry
one of the only two drug-stores in Lucknow; it was consid-
ered necessary that hoe should not for five years either open
a new drug-store, or go into business wîth the other existing
one. After five years he might go into business with the
other existing one, or buy it out, but hie must not for a fur-
ther period of five years open a new one, so as to increase the
cotupetition in Lucknow. There were, therefore, for the first
five years two concurrent covenants, one of which continued
beyond the five years for a further period of five yeare.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., for defndant.
W. Proudfoot. K.O., for plaintiffs.
THEt COURT (FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., STREET, J., BRITTON, J.)

held that the assent of plaintiff Berry to defendant's carry-
îng on the original business with Berry's son during the flrst
'fve years did net affect the covenant not to open a third
business in Lucknow. The covenant is separable into two
parts, and one part may survive the other. A covenant such
as this is assignable, and the right te enforce it doca not ter-
mninate by reason of phiintiff having gone out of business
himself : llitrhoock v. Coker, 6 C.B. 438; Elves v. Crof ts, 10
C. B. 241;- Jacoby v. Whitmore, 49 L. T 335. Judgment to
stand, and defendant te be restraied froni opening, earrying
on, or having part in a further business in Lucknow during
the period of ten years from 21st September, 1900., No xe-
ference as to damages. Defendant to pay cous5 of action
'and appeal.


